
Deoision No. 1..3 Z 2 0 

BEFORE THE EAILROAD COMMISSION OF T.HE STATE 01 CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter o~ the Applic2t1o~ ) 
of A. B. BLAND fo~ eert1~1cate ) 
of publio .convenience mld necess- ) 
1t:r to operate· passenger atz.to ) Application lio. 9589, 
stage servtoe between Alamo Store, ) 
Bond's Corner.Calex1co and in- ) 
te%'m.ediate :points. ) 

Ri.ohard T. Zd~. for appl1eant. 

C. W. Ennge, for SOtz.thorn Pac1f10 ~ilway,prote.t.nt. 

BY TEE COlD!ISSIOli:-

OPINION 
--~.----

A. :8. Bland has made app11cat1on to th& Ra1lroad 

Commission tor a oert1t1cQte of ptz.b110 convenienoe and neoels-

1t:r to operate passenger a~tamob11e and paCkage sorvice be~ 

tween Calanoo and the weat end of the bridge over the Colo

rado River at Yama. Or1g1nally this applioation provided 

for service only between Calexioo and Bond r s Corner via Alamo 

Store btz.t before the hearing applicant filed an amended -»pli

oation extending tb.e operation from Bond's Corner to the Yams 

Bridge. 

.A po.'bJ.10 b.ear1nS herein was oondo.cted 'by R:nmjIle:r 

W1ll1ams at Zl Centro. 

Applicant proposes to establish service between 

term1ni as 8hown bY' the amended a:p:plioat1on tz.sing one seven 

passenger vehiole making a ro~d trip from Cale:doo eaoh da7. 
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Between ter.min1 a~pl1cant proposes to serve all intermediate 

:ponts inclllding Bondrs Corner, Alamo Store, Gray's Well~' Ar.s 

and a detoa.:r from Araz to Andrade, two miles 801ltb.. returni.llg 

to Araz and jlroeeed1ng to Yuma, Arizo%lll. .A 8cbedule of :tares 

is set 01lt :1:c. Zxb.1bit Tf A". .Appl1c.sant ~ro:po8e8 to oarry :paok

agea not ':ll exoeS8 of 200 :poands at the rate of one oent ;per 

pOQlld with a m1n1ma,m oharge of twenty-five cents for :Paokages 

5 pomds or under and fifty cent~ tor ,Package. over 5 »cads. 

In support' ot his application Appl10ant :produced X. 

X. Clark. Fes1dent of the CalexiCO Cbamber of Comme2!'Oe and 

:pl'es1d&nt of ~be Cotton Growers! .AssOC1atio~ who testified 

tbat a service ot the kind proposed between Yuma and CalexiCO 

was delS1rable as there was a shifting of labor llsed in cotton 

and agr1e~t~al d1stricts and for the ~~ther ,reason that the 

stage serVice then possible required a tr1:p from Calexico to 

El Centro and ohange of ears to Holtville and then &not bel' 

ob.all8e at RoltT111e over a line then o:perat 1ng to Yama under 

certificate ~ssessed by applicant Bland. This witness had 

not investigated any'need tor this service but said applicant 

had pre~ented suoh an'operation ,to the Calexico Chamber of 

Commerce which save its endOrsem~t beoa~se it believed such • 

oonnection 8 desirable commercial service tor Calexico. He 

tttrther teet1:!ied tb.ere are between eleven thousand and t,wel"V'e 

tb.ot:l.sand :people in CalexicO and Mex1cati, which are separated 

onlY b7 the 1nter.national borde~ line, and that the onlY intere8t 

to the Chamber of Commerce was in a through serVice to Yam.. 

Another witness produoed b7 81'l'l1oant ... s George ll. 'Gage. 

8e~eta17 of the CalexiCO Cbamber ot Commerce whO telrtWed tltat 
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the organization hDd ondorsed a through line between Yam. and 

Calexico as B co~ercisl advantage to Calexico. He f~r~ber 

test1~1ed that ~reqaent 1nqair1eswere mode for stage service 

between Calexico and y~ b~t very rarely to intermediate 

points. T. J. Worthingtoll •• mercb.ant of Calexico. test11'1e'd 

as to similar inq~iries ~ostly tram travelling salesmen. This 

witness also has a store at Winterhaven. sn intermed1ste point 

on the proposed service. and testified he woo.ld 'Q.OO the pro-

posed psckoge service. Similar te~t1mony was given by S.'T. 

Taylor of Calezico who believed Calexico and Yams sho~ld have 

snch transport~tion connection. 

Proe inte~medi8te points applicant ~rod~cted R.W.Maddo% 

and E. F. Collins ot Bond's Corner who t,estified as to the fre-

quent inquiries m~de ot their places of business for trans por-

tation to Calexico. prinCipally laborers. They testified further 

that there were abont one hundred fifty farmers in vicinity of 

Bond's Corner who have f:reqo.ent need of trans;>o:rtat10nto Calexico. 

Applicant also prod~ced Leo. ::. Mayer who cond~ot'8 a genem 1 store 

at Alamo Store who testified of similar in~~iries for transpor

tst10n to Calexico. 

V~rgil N. Sams of Ymna who. at that time, was operating 

a st~ge between Holtville and Yuma under the certificate granted 

to applicant Eland testified ss to dally inquiries at his stage 

terminal in y~. mostly trom Mexican laborers. for stage trans

portation from Ynca to Calexico. Applicant at the time of tae 

hear ing possessed a cart 1ficste fro!:! tb.is Commi'ss.t on 'to operate 

a stage service between Holtville and Y~a Bridge which serv10e 

was oond~cted by Virgil Ir. ;)sma of Ytz.mJa. At that time ·app1i

cant had responded to an ordc~ ot this Comcission citing him to 
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8howcause why tho oertificate for this operation should not be 

.I 
". 

oanoelled and heretofore by Deoision No. 13568 on Case ~ lIo.19'12, 

dated May 17th. 1924 said certificate was revoked and annulled 

~or the reason that the oertificate holder, Blandt, had not 

operated s:rJ:S serv1ce but had permitted said Sam8 to operate a 
, . 

vehiole from Yttma to Holtville. ~de% illegal oonditions ot 

operation. In this :prooeeding it was shown that 5ama in oon

duoting this operation tor several months had met a loss of 

.pprox1mate~ ~200.00 a month, the period of operation inolud

ing,the most favorable portion of the 7ear. ~ppl1~t Bland, 

8S a 1r1tness in. his own beb.a~. testified that he be11eved ~oth 

servioes oould be operated at a profit and that he was w11l1llg 

to maintain the service p~oposed herein even if it meant a 1088. 

Applicant :to.rth~ testified that he ~d cbanged b.1s original 

applioation herein ·to extend the serviCe :trom .Alamo Store to 

l:ama, an additional distance of forty foUr miles, at the ,:request 

of the Calexioo Chamber of Commerce. 

Appl1cant by Decision No. 7601 on Applioation Jo.5~9 

dated Ma7 18. 1920 was authorized to oonduct· a servioe between 

Calexioo and Alamo Store but deolined to accept the certif1cate 

beoause only 1n~ermed1ate Ol'9:ratio*, withOut throa.gh serT10e b~ 

tween terminals, was granted. This certificatefts revoked by 

Doo1e1on No. 13568 on Case No. 1972. 

The record in this matter indioatee that there 18~ 

some demand 1:or transportation between the term1ll1 f12:.ed bu.t 

that there is very lIttle de~nd ~or service between ~ter.med1ate 

yoints. The ro~te traverses a sparsel1 settled ar1d co~try 

and the road conditions are not attr.ct1~e and the operation 



:presents 1tseU as one wlthotLt any ~8stU'anoe ot ultimate }>%'of1t 

and some assurance of immediate losaes. . If the operation ~e

tween H.olt'V'111e and Yama. wb.ich this a:pp11c:ant was aa.thor1zed 

to giTe. involved a lose o~ approximate17 ~200.00 a month for 

. over eight months and between tem1n1 s bowing a larger demand 

for .se:r:v1ce it seems qa.ite sa.re that the demand shown in th1s 

prooeedi.ng, woo.ld be 1fho~ 1nea.!f1oient to mainta1J1 an oper

ation w1thoa.t great lose. Assuranoe ot Bland7 s financ1al 
-

ab1lity to. maintain the operet10n 1s not :present in th1s FO-

oeeding,. exoept b:r the testimo:oy of FraIlk O,swa1d. an atLtomobUe 

, dealez o:t El Oentro wllo s.aid he woa.ld :et1:rnisb. vehicles to El..G!ld 

on hie ored! t. 

,. The app11cat10n waa opposed by the Southern Pacif1c. 

Ra1lway Company wb.ich operates three tra1:c.s between CaJ.ex1oo 

and Yuma da1l;y over the lnte=-Ca11:tor.n1a Ra11W87 soa.th of tbe 

Mexican border. The fare between te~1n1 1s ~3.'O. That 

proposed b:r aw11cant 1s $3.25. 

ta1ns a seoond olass rate of· ii2.30 Oll one tra1n eaoh wa7 da.1l7 

between ter.m1n1 and this service bas been estab11shed at the 

rate stated for the benef1t of Mexican labor shifting between 

districts and seasons of e~p1oyment. Witnesses ~or app110ant 

even adm1tted that tb1s rate· and aerv1ce seems B8t18~actor.r to 

that olass of passengers. 

'Upon the wbOle record. as presented b.ere~' we ~1nd 8e 

a ~aot that the sel"'T.lce l'%"oposed by applicant herein 1s not· re

qa.1red by ptLb11c eon-ren1ence and nece8s1 t7 and that t'he appli-

oation herein shoa.ld. be denied. 
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ORDER 

A. :8. Bland IlAv1ng mode application to the hUl."oad 

Commission for certifioate ot ~~bli0 oonvenienoe and necessity 

to operate passenger atl.to atage senice between .llamo StoHl' 

Bond"s Corner. Calexico and intermediate l'o1nta. l'a.bllo hear

ing held. the matter having been d.uJ.y submitted and now be1ng 

ready ~or deoision, 

1':aE UILROJl) COMMISSION OF TB2 STATE OF CALIFOlmU 

:EIE:RDY DECL.Am:S that publ10 oonvenienco ana: necessitY' 40 not 

reqtl.l%"e the servioe proposed bY' applloant here1:c. end that the 

application be an! the sa~e herebY' 18 denied. 

Dated. at San Francisco" Cal:i£omia th.is ___ 2_""-_1.;......_ 
daY' of ......;14-'fI'~1----, 1924. 

Comc1seione:re. 
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